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Background: We hypothesized cerebral energy deficit in Huntington disease (HD).

Results:
We found increased brain phosphocreatine and creatine in two HD mouse models, preceding ATP decrease and motor symptoms.
Conclusion:
We demonstrated chronic and early alterations in energy homeostasis associated with reduced phosphocreatine utilization in HD. Significance: These findings suggest that energy deficit is a relevant therapeutic target in HD.
SUMMARY
Brain energy deficit has been a suggested cause of Huntington disease (HD) but ATP depletion has not reliably been shown in preclinical models, possibly due to the immediate postmortem changes in cellular energy metabolism. In order to examine a potential role of a low energy state in HD, we measured, for the first time in a neurodegenerative model, brain levels of high-energy phosphates using microwave fixation, which instantaneously inactivates brain enzymatic activities and preserves in vivo levels of analytes. We studied HD transgenic R6/2 mice at ages 4, 8 and 12 weeks. We found significantly increased creatine and phosphocreatine, present as early as 4 weeks for phosphocreatine, preceding motor system deficits and decreased ATP levels in striatum, hippocampus and frontal cortex of R6/2 mice. ATP and phosphocreatine concentrations were inversely correlated with the number of CAG repeats. Conversely, in mice injected with 3-nitroproprionic acid, an acute model of brain energy deficit, both ATP and phosphocreatine were significantly reduced. Increased creatine and phosphocreatine in R6/2 mice was associated with decreased guanidinoacetate Nmethyltransferase and creatine kinase, both at the protein and RNA levels, and increased phosphorylated AMP-dependent protein kinase (AMPK) over AMPK ratio. In addition, in 4-month old knock-in Hdh Q111/+ mice, the earliest
INTRODUCTION
Huntington disease (HD) is inherited as an autosomal dominant trait and is characterized by diverse motor, cognitive and psychiatric abnormalities. An expansion of 36 or more CAG repeats in the coding sequence of the Huntingtin (HTT) gene encoding the protein huntingtin has been identified as the genetic cause of this disorder (1, 2) . Presymptomatic testing allows at risk persons to access their genetic status and thus predict that a carrier will go on to develop HD before showing clinical symptoms and signs.
Having access to a presymptomatic population provides a unique possibility of approaching early physiopathological changes in HD. Brain hypometabolism predominating in the basal ganglia has been suggested in the etiology of HD, as reduced glucose consumption starts in the presymptomatic stages of the disease (3) . Various mechanisms may underlie the early energy deficit in HD brain (4) including impaired oxidative phosphorylation (5), decreased glycolysis (6) and/or transcriptional deregulation of key factors of mitochondrial metabolism such as the transcriptional coactivator peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor co-activator-1α, PGC1α (7) . In addition, the inhibition of succinate dehydrogenase by 3-nitropropionic acid, or malonate, mimics HD neuropathology in rats, mice and non-human primates (8, 9) . However, ATP depletion in HD brain has not been demonstrated. Immediate post-mortem changes in brain enzymatic activities account for the technical difficulties of reliably measuring ATP concentrations in preclinical models. Likewise, ATP levels are known to decrease dramatically within seconds of interruption of blood supply to the brain (10) . This post-mortem effect can be prevented by the use of microwave radiation provided by a microwave fixation system (11) . This system instantly inactivates brain enzymes and conserves concentrations of adenine nucleotides while preserving the structure of the brain for regional dissection. Probably because of limited access to this technique, there are almost no data available in the literature on energy metabolite levels in rodent brain. To our knowledge, one single study reliably reported AMP, ADP and ATP values in different cerebral regions (12) , but such study was performed in wild-type (WT) rats and not in mice. Moreover, the technique was never validated in a disease model in which a brain energy deficit was suspected. Here, we directly tested the hypothesis that brain energy deficit exists in HD and that it correlates with the core characteristics of disease. We studied the R6/2 HTT exon 1 transgenic HD murine model, known to exhibit metabolic abnormalities (13, 14) including hypercatabolism (15) as seen in HD patients at the earliest stages of the disease (16) , as well as knock-in Hdh Q111/+ heterozygous mice in which an expanded CAG repeat is inserted into one allele of the mouse HTT homologue gene (17) .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mouse colonies and behavioral studies
All animals were handled in strict accordance with good animal practice as defined by the Texas animal welfare bodies, and all animal work was approved by the institutional animal care and use committee at the Baylor Research Institute, Dallas, TX (#007_001). Four, 8 and 12-week-old transgenic R6/2 mice and WT littermates obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) were maintained on a 12h lights on 12h lights off, temperaturecontrolled environment. Mice were given ad libitum access to food and water. At 3 weeks of age tail snips were obtained and sent to Laragen Inc. (Los Angeles, CA, USA), for genotyping and sequencing of CAG repeats. Mice were housed 3-5 per cage in an enriched environment as used by PsychoGenics (Best practices Protocol). Body weight was monitored weekly throughout the experiments. Behavioral studies included grip test and high-resolution behavior analyses using a home cage video tracking system. Grip test: mice were placed on the grip-strength apparatus in such a way that the animal grabbed a small triangular handle with its forepaws, then slowly pulled away from the handle by the tail until it released the handle. The equipment automatically measured the strength of the animal's grip in grams. Five scores were recorded per animal in consecutive sequence, and means for the tension peak (gf) -i.e. the force applied to the bar at the moment the grasp is released -were calculated for each animal based on the 4 best scores. The testing with the grip test was performed on R6/2 and WT mice at 5 and 8 weeks of age. Home cage: Four digital video cameras were mounted perpendicular to the cages. Video data were analyzed by HomeCageScan software (Clever Systems, Reston, VA, USA). During recording, mice were housed in polycarbonate cages (Lab Product, Seaford, DE, USA) to improve the video tracking of the mice, with minimal bedding (80 ml) to minimize mounding, which can obscure the mouse. Each mouse was recorded individually for 24h, with 12h daylight and 12h dim red light. Feeding behaviors such as eating and drinking were detected when the mouth of the animal touched the respective calibrated landmark on the cage (food bin and water spout) for a given minimum length of time, and were expressed as bouts, i.e. occurrence of a single eating behavior. Hanging behaviors were detected when the animal was suspended from the cage top and were expressed as % of time. We recorded R6/2 and WT mice at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age. In addition, congenic C57BL/6J Hdh Q111 mice and their WT littermates obtained from the lab of Vanessa Wheeler were generated as described (18) and maintained by crossing to WT C57BL/6J mice from the Jackson laboratories. Mouse genotyping and CAG repeat length determination were performed as described previously (19) .
Collection of brain samples after microwave fixation
If not stated otherwise, all mice from the study were killed by focused microwave irradiation using a 10kW Muromachi Microwave Applicator, Model TMW-4012C (Stoelting Co., Wood Dale, IL, USA), as detailed (20) . The Muromachi system has a specially designed applicator unit that radiates a microwave beam focused on the head of a rat or mouse, resulting in death within under 50 milliseconds and elevations of brain temperature to 90°C within 1 second (mouse). In addition, the use of a water jacket surrounding the animal holder allows a homogenous distribution of the irradiation throughout the whole brain. Water in the holder jacket becomes hot after irradiation and, therefore, was replaced with new water for each sacrifice. Exposure time, power and position of the holder in the applicator unit were adjusted according to previously determined settings appropriate for each weight/age group. Regional brain dissection was performed on ice in order to isolate striatum, hippocampus and frontal cortex. Following dissection, samples were immediately placed on dry ice and then kept frozen at -80°C until tissue assay. In a subset of 10 weeks old B6CBA WT mice, 3-nitropropionic acid (3NP) was injected intraperitoneally at the dose of 180mg/kg. Mice were then sacrificed using the Muromachi microwave system 1h after the 3NP injection. The column was eluted for 3 min with buffer A, for 2 min with buffers A and B (steadily increasing to 11%), and for 25 min with a steady increase to 100% buffer B. The column was reequilibrated for 15 min with 100% buffer A. Flow was maintained at 1.0 ml/min, and separations were done at 50°C. Detection of AMP, ADP and ATP was done at 260 nm, and detection of creatine and phosphocreatine was performed at 220 nm. Peaks were identified using coelution with standards and were quantified against a standard curve. The retention times were creatine 3.1 min, phosphocreatine 5.0 min, AMP 9.7 min, ADP 16.4 min and ATP 22.4 min. The samples were deproteinized using a 0.4M Perchloric Acid (PCA) solution containing DTE(1mg/mL) and DETAPAC (0.1mg/mL), homogenized (Wheaton homogenizer), and centrifuged for 20 min at +4°C at top speed (13.8-14.5 rpm). The supernatant (30 µl) was neutralized with 3.8µl of 2M Na2CO3 (1:8 Na2CO3:PCA, adapted from Matthews et al (Matthews et al. , 1998). Two standards were used: A 2mM PCr/Creatine standard was prepared fresh for each run both deprotonized and neutralized, and a 250 µM AMP/ADP/ATP standard was prepared from stock 1mM solutions (-80C) diluted with 0.4M PCA and neutralized (2M Na2CO3).
Measurement of brain high-energy phosphates and creatine by HPLC
Western blots
Immnublot analyses were performed in both microwaved brain samples and brain samples obtained from mice after decapitation. Primary antibodies used in this study were AMPdependent protein kinase (AMPK) (AMPkα, sc2532), and phospho-AMPK (pAMPkα, sc2535) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), the brain isoform of creatine kinase (BB-CK, AB38211) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA), glycine amidinotransferase (AGAT) and guanidinoacetate N-methyltransferase (GAMT) synthesized by Wallimann/Braissant (22) . Microwaved brain regions were homogenized in 10 volumes of hot (85-95 °C) 1% SDS. Total protein was determined by bicinchoninic acid method (23) using bovine serum albumin as standard. Phospho-specific or pan-specific antibodies were directed against specific phospho-sites or specific proteins and quantification was achieved with detection of fluorescent signals using an infrared fluorescence scanner (Licor Biosciences; Lincoln, NE). Following incubation with primary antibodies, blots were washed with phosphate buffered saline with 0.1% Tween 20 (1 x 15 min; 2 x 5 min) and incubated with fluorescent-labeled anti-rabbit and anti-mouse IgG antibodies (1:2500) for 1 h. The same experiments were performed on brain samples from R6/2 and HdhQ Q111 mice at 8 weeks and 4 months of age respectively obtained after decapitation. The frontal cortex and striatum of the brains were rapidly removed on ice and were rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen. The tissues were homogenized in lysis buffer consisted of 50mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 150mM NaCl, 1%Triton, 2mM EDTA, 2mM EGTA, 1/100 Protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma P8340), 1mM Phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF, Sigma P7626), 1/200 Phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Sigma P5726). The lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was collected. Equal amounts of protein (30µg) were electrophoresed under reducing conditions on 8% and 12% polyacrylamide gels transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). The immunodetection buffer used was Tris-buffered saline (10 mM Tris HCl, NaCl 200mM and 0.1% Tween 20, pH 7.4). Nonspecific binding was saturated by incubation with 5% nonfat dried milk /Tris-buffered saline for 1h. Blots were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies.
Quantitative PCR mRNA analyses Total RNA was isolated from non-microwaved brain samples using miRNeasy mini kit (Qiagen). After treatment with DNase I (Invitrogen), reverse transcription was performed using SuperScript II with 1 µg RNA and random hexamers (Invitrogen). Quantitative PCR was performed using an ABI StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System with pre-designed TaqMan probe and primers for mouse BB-CK, AGAT, GAMT, the brain creatine transporter SLC6A8 and AMPK that were purchased from Applied Biosystems (ABI, Foster City, CA). 18S rRNA was used as internal control and detected by TaqMan probe and primers (ABI).
Statistics
For comparison of means and correlations, parametric (ANOVA and Pearson) or nonparametric tests (Spearman) were used as appropriate (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). To analyze the relationship between the number of CAG repeats and the levels of brain metabolites, we used a multiple linear regression analysis with age as a covariate and restricted maximum likelihood estimation.
RESULTS
Locomotor deficit and hypercatabolism in 8-and 12-week old R6/2 mice
The number of CAG repeats influences R6/2 mouse phenotypes (24) . Therefore, we first characterized motor and metabolic abnormalities of our R6/2 colony. The number of CAG repeats obtained from tail genotyping in R6/2 mice ranged from 100 to 126. The parameters were analyzed separately for male and female since body weight is a confounding factor for locomotor testing. 
.001). The number of CAG repeats was negatively correlated with hanging in 12-week old R6/2 mice (r= -0.606, p=0.001). However, we did not observe any change in locomotor phenotype in HD mice at 4 weeks of age, e.g. total time spent hanging (5.4 ±2.8% vs 4.8 ±1.9, for males; 7.8 ±3.6% vs 8.0 ±2.8, for females) confirming that the mice did not exhibit overt motor deficits at this age. Body weight, monitored weekly, also was affected in R6/2 mice. A progressive decrease in growth of R6/2 mice started around 10 weeks of age. We observed a lower body weight at 12 weeks in both R6/2 males (24.5 ±2.2 g vs 35.1 ±2.3 g, p<0.001) and females (22.7 ±3.1 g vs 26.5 ±4.4 g, p=0.058) compared to WT. This was associated with significantly increased eating behaviors, as detected by the HomeCageScan analyses, at 12 weeks for both R6/2 male (4736 ±2020 bouts vs 1991 ±496 bouts, p<0.001) and female mice (4291 ±1649 bouts vs 1756 ±449 bouts, p<0.001). Of note, despite a lack of a difference in body weight at 8 weeks of age, R6/2 males and females showed a significantly increased food intake (3511 ±1033 bouts vs 2051 ±998 bouts, p= 0.003, for males; 2259 ±671 bouts vs 1807 ±490 bouts, p= 0.025, for females). Therefore, increased feeding behaviors prior to overt changes in body weight suggested hypercatabolism in R6/2 mice. At 12 weeks, the number of CAG repeats correlated with eating related behaviors (r= 0.509, p=0.006).
Identification of a chronic brain energy deficit in R6/2 mice
Compared to WT littermates, we found a significant decrease of ATP in the striatum (-11%), hippocampus (-9%) and frontal cortex (-9%) of 12-week old R6/2 mice (Figure 1) . A significant decrease of ATP was also measured in the 3 brain regions (-9%, -8% and -6% respectively) of R6/2 mice at 8 weeks of age, but no difference was found compared to WT in presymptomatic 4-week old R6/2 mice (Figure1). Unexpectedly, R6/2 mice also displayed significantly increased phosphocreatine in the striatum (+13%) and frontal cortex (+13%) at 8 weeks of age and in the striatum (+19%) and hippocampus (+12%) at 12 weeks of age, together with a significant increase in the phosphocreatine to ATP ratio in these regions ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). This was associated with a significant increase in creatine levels in cortex, hippocampus and frontal cortex of R6/2 mice at 8 weeks (+19%, +12% and +22% respectively) and 12 weeks (+15%, +10% and +21% respectively) compared to WT mice ( Figure 1 ). Despite normal ATP levels at 4 weeks of age, phosphocreatine was significantly increased in both striatum (+15%) and frontal cortex (+17%) of R6/2 mice, resulting in an increase in the phosphocreatine to ATP ratio (Table 1) , associated with a significantly increased creatine level in frontal cortex (+12%) ( Figure  1) . Therefore, the increased phosphocreatine and/or creatine in 4-week old R6/2 mice preceded the decrease in ATP and motor disease onset, and was not restricted to the striatum. In addition, in striatum, hippocampus and frontal cortex, we observed a systematic decrease in the ATP/AMP ratio in R6/2 mice compared to WT littermates, which reached significance at 12 weeks of age (Table 1) .
Negative correlation between the number of CAG repeats and high-energy phosphates in the striatum of R6/2 mice
After adjusting for age, we found a negative association between the number of CAG repeats and ATP levels in the striatum of R6/2 mice (p=0.012). For every one unit increase of CAG, ATP decreased by 13 (Figure 2 ). In addition, after age correction, we found that the number of CAG repeats was negatively associated with phosphocreatine levels in the striatum of R6/2 mice (p=0.013). For every one unit increase of CAG, phosphocreatine decreased by 43 (Figure 2 ). There was no correlation between the number of CAG repeats and the levels of high-energy phosphates in the hippocampus or frontal cortex.
Acute brain energy deficit in the 3NP model
In order to compare the high-energy phosphate profile that we observed in R6/2 mice, a model for chronic neurodegeneration, to an acute model of energy-related striatal neurodegeneration (9), we administered 3NP (180 mg/kg) to 10-week old B6CBA WT mice. One hour following the 3NP injection, we observed a 9% decrease of ATP ( Figure 3 ) and ADP (506 ±54 nmol/g vs 563 ±49 nmol/g, p=0.016) in the striatum compared to uninjected mice. This finding is consistent with the 10 to 20% decrease in striatal ATP concentrations reported after microwave fixation of mice injected with 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (25) . In contrast to what was seen in 10-week old R6/2 mice -i.e. 10% decreased ATP and 16% increased phosphocreatine -3NP-injection also resulted in a 24% reduction of phosphocreatine ( Figure 3 ) and corresponding reduction in the phosphocreatine to ATP ratio (0.98 ±0.15 versus 1.15 ±0.17, p=0.034). No differences were measured in the levels of striatal creatine or high-energy phosphate in the hippocampus or frontal cortex of 3NP-injected mice compared to WT mice. Therefore, in an acute model of energy deficit, a decrease in most high-energy phosphate metabolites (ADP, ATP and phosphocreatine) was observed in the striatum.
Potential mechanisms underlying increased creatine and phosphocreatine in the brain of R6/2 mice
In order to understand the expanded cerebral pools of creatine and phosphocreatine in R6/2 mice, we analyzed the expression of the two creatine biosynthetic enzymes AGAT and GAMT, the brain creatine transporter SLC6A8 and BB-CK that regulates the balance between creatine and phosphocreatine in the brain. First, we found no change in AGAT expression at the RNA or protein levels between R6/2 and WT mice (Supplementary Figure) . However, GAMT expression was decreased both at the RNA (p=0.026) and protein (p=0.001) levels in the frontal cortex of 8-week old R6/2 mice compared to WT littermates (Supplementary Figure) . Second, we observed no significantly different expression of SLC6A8 mRNA between R6/2 and WT mice in the striatum (0.64 ±0.22 relative units vs 5.0 ±3.5 relative units) and in the frontal cortex (1.08 ±0.09 relative units vs 1.07 ±0.32 relative units). We were not able to assess SLC6A8 protein levels due to the lack of reliable antibodies. Finally, we found decreased mRNA expression of BB-CK in the frontal cortex (p=0.039) of R6/2 mice compared to WT littermates ( Supplementary Figure) . This was associated with decreased protein levels of BB-CK in the striatum (p= 0.010) and frontal cortex (p= 0.006) of 8-week old microwaved R6/2 mice compared to WT littermates (Supplementary Figure) . Of note, the decrease of BB-CK protein expression also was observed in nonmicrowaved brain samples. Altogether, these data indicated that the increased cellular pool of creatine and phosphocreatine in R6/2 brain was not explained by increased cerebral synthesis or transport of creatine into the brain.
Phosphocreatine is increased in the brain of Hdh
Q111/+ heterozygous knock-in mice In order to assess the brain energy deficit that occurs in response to a single endogenous allele's worth of full-length mutant huntingtin, as occurs in the majority of HD patients, we assessed high-energy phosphate levels in heterozygous Hdh Q111/+ knock-in mice. Thirteen 4-month old Hdh Q111/+ mice, with CAG alleles ranging from 122 to 129, and 13 WT littermates were sacrificed by microwave fixation as described earlier. Compared to WT, we found increased phosphocreatine (3722 ±330 nmol/g protein vs 3296 ±636 nmol/g protein, p=0.043) in the frontal cortex of Hdh Q111/+ mice. In the striatum of Hdh Q111/+ mice, there also was increased phosphocreatine (3528 ±309 nmol/g protein vs 3236 ±579 nmol/g protein), although this increase did not reach statistical significance. Of note, the small range of CAG repeat lengths in Hdh Q111/+ mice did not allow testing the correlation with the levels of phosphocreatine. There was no change in creatine or adenine nucleotides in Hdh Q111/+ mice compared to WT mice. In addition, we did not find any significant change in the RNA or protein levels of AGAT, GAMT, SLC6A8 and BB-CK in 4 months old Hdh compared to WT littermates. These data suggest that increased brain phosphocreatine occurs early in the HD pathogenic process.
Increased pAMPK/AMPK ratio in the brain of R6/2 and Hdh
Q111/+ mice In order to assess the cellular energy homeostasis in HD, we measured the protein expression of AMPK and pAMPK in brain samples from R6/2 and Hdh Q111/+ mice obtained after microwave fixation. We measured the pAMPK to AMPK ratio to normalize the specific phosphorylation state of AMPK to the total kinase protein and therefore assess signaling through the phosphosite on AMPK. Despite the absence of significant changes in AMPK and pAMPK ( Figure 4A ), we observed an elevated pAMPK/AMPK ratio in the striatum of 8-week old R6/2 mice compared to WT littermates (p= 0.017). In the striatum of 4-month old Hdh Q111/+ mice, we found an increased expression of pAMPK ( Figure 4A , p= 0.030) and decreased expression of AMPK (Figure 4 , p =0.011) compared to WT littermates resulting in an increased pAMPK/AMPK ratio (p= 0.003). The protein levels of AMPK and pAMPK measured in the frontal cortex were not significantly different between WT and 4-month old Hdh Q111/+ mice ( Figure 4B ). However, we found an elevated pAMPK/AMPK ratio in the frontal cortex of 4-month old Hdh Q111/+ mice (p= 0.042). The same experiments were performed on non-microwaved brain samples. Although the changes in AMPK expression were comparable to the ones observed in microwaved samples from R6/2 and Hdh Q111/+ mice compared to WT littermates, we did not find any consistent changes in pAMPK expression. This result is likely due to immediate post-mortem changes as reported previously (11) . Taken together, these data pinpoint altered brain cellular energy homeostasis early in the pathogenic process of HD, suggesting that brain energy deficit may also occur at presymptomatic stages in individuals with HTT CAG expansion alleles.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated early alterations of brain energy homeostasis in two mouse models of HD, prior to motor disease onset. We found decreased ATP levels and ATP/AMP ratio in the striatum and frontal cortex of transgenic R6/2 mice, as well as activation of AMPK, in the context of a systemic hypercatabolic state.
Unexpectedly, this energy deficit was associated with an increase of the high-energy phosphate phosphocreatine and creatine in the same brain regions, resulting in an increased phosphocreatine to ATP ratio. Of note, the increase in phosphocreatine preceded both the decrease in ATP and the behavioral phenotypes that were measured in this study. Notably, striatal ATP and phosphocreatine levels were inversely correlated with the number of CAG repeats, as shown for ATP in lymphoblastoid cells of HD patients (26) , indicating an important link between the brain energy deficit in the basal ganglia and the most prominent modifier of HD phenotypic expression and severity (27) . Moreover, in heterozygous Hdh Q111/+ knock-in mice, we found that the earliest metabolic changes consisted of increased phosphocreatine in the frontal cortex and increased pAMPK/AMPK ratio in both striatum and frontal cortex. Although an energy deficit was suspected to be a response to the HTT CAG repeat expansion in striatum, for example based on the finding of reduced ATP levels in immortalized HD striatal neuronal cell lines (13) , ATP depletion was never demonstrated directly in brain tissues of HD mouse models. Due to the immediate increase of glycolytic rates following brain death (10), the only approach that seems to circumvent post-mortem metabolic distortion is the instantaneous inactivation of brain enzymatic activities through the use of microwave irradiation. Commonly used methods of sacrifice, such as decapitation, even led to increased brain ATP levels in a rodent HD model (28) . By contrast, we found decreased striatal ATP in R6/2 mice at 8 and 12 weeks of age. This finding was also evident in extrastriatal regions such as frontal cortex, underlying the involvement of corticostriatal pathways in the pathophysiology of HD (29) . Because of its key role in regulating cellular energy metabolism, the use of microwave fixation additionally allowed to accurately assess the activation of AMPK, as reflected by pAMPK/AMPK ratio. This revealed an elevated pAMPK/AMPK ratio in the striatum and/or the frontal cortex of R6/2 and Hdh Q111/+ mice, further emphasizing altered energy homeostasis at the earliest stages of HD. At the systemic level, we also found a hypercatabolic status in R6/2 mice, defined by decreased body weight compared to WT littermates despite early increased food intake. This confirmed earlier findings of increased metabolism reflected by increased oxygen consumption in R6/2 mice (15). In our study, the number of CAG repeats correlated with feeding behaviors suggesting an association between hypercatabolism and disease severity, as also shown in HD patients at an early stage of the disease and in presymptomatic individuals (16) . The observation that numerous protein interactors of huntingtin are involved in cellular energy metabolism (30) would warrant further studies to decipher the molecular mechanisms underlying the early energy deficit evidenced here in HD -both at the central and systemic level -in particular to assess whether a direct link between the HD mutation and the changes in energy homeostasis can be established. Thanks to the use of non-invasive behavioral recording techniques, we confirmed that R6/2 mice sacrificed at 4 weeks of age are at a premotor stage of the disease (15,31,32). Therefore, it was remarkable that increased phosphocreatine and creatine levels were detected in 4 week-old R6/2 mice, preceding the decrease of ATP. Similarly, increased phosphocreatine was the earliest metabolic change that we observed in the frontal cortex of 4 month-old Hdh Q111/+ mice. In behavioral analyses conduced in this line to date, this timepoint precedes a motor learning abnormality observed at 6 months of age. Previous work in which brain tissues were obtained after decapitation showed on the other hand decreased brain creatine levels in 8-week old R6/2 mice (33) . This observation encouraged the initiation of several trials of creatine supplementation in HD mouse models (33-36) despite a lack of overt benefit in HD patients so far (37, 38) . However, high-resolution 9.4T 1 H-NMR spectroscopy challenged these findings by showing significantly increased creatine in vivo at 8 and 12 weeks in R6/2 mouse brain together with significantly increased phosphocreatine at 12 weeks (39). More recently, creatine and phosphocreatine were found to be increased but without changes in ATP levels in whole brain extracts from R6/2 and Hdh Q111/+ mice (40). However, both mouse models were studied at late stages of the disease and brain samples were obtained after decapitation rather than using microwave fixation. Our observation with 3NP, an acute model of striatal degeneration, further emphasizes the relevance of our findings of an early increase of phosphocreatine and creatine in the brain of HD mice. Indeed, the decreased ATP in striatum following 3NP injection was associated with significantly decreased ADP and phosphocreatine, reflecting an acute depletion of the pool of high-energy phosphates. On the contrary, in both R6/2 and Hdh Q111/+ mice, brain energy deficit is part of a chronic neurodegenerative process in which regulatory mechanisms of cellular energy homeostasis may be altered. Likewise, the increased phosphocreatine and/or creatine in the context of normal or decreased expression of AGAT, GAMT and SLC6A8 emphasizes that the expanded pool of the high-energy phosphate phosphocreatine is likely not due to increased creatine synthesis or transport. Similar observations were reported in a chronic model of myocardial energy deficit in transgenic mice lacking expression of the glucose transport protein GLUT4. GLUT4 deficient mice exhibited increased cardiac phosphocreatine to ATP ratio due to increased creatine and phosphocreatine contents in myocytes (41), unlike models of acute myocardial energy failure, such as ischemia, that are characterized by decreased phosphocreatine to ATP ratio. Overall, the increased cellular pool of phosphocreatine and/or creatine in the context of AMPK activation suggests that phosphocreatine is insufficiently utilized by BB-CK for energy homeostasis. However, it is unlikely that the decrease of BB-CK we observed early in the brain of HD mice, and previous studies reported in HTT transgenic mice and HD patients (42, 43) , is sufficient to produce accumulation of phosphocreatine. When blocking the activity of both cytosolic and mitochondrial CK in skeletal muscle, the levels of phosphocreatine were only minimally affected but phosphocreatine could no longer serve to regenerate hydrolyzed ATP (44) . Similarly, mice lacking BB-CK isoenzyme have normal brain levels of high-energy metabolites and tissue pH as detected in vivo using 1 H and 31 P-NMR spectroscopy (45). It is possible that the total content of high-energy phosphates may not reflect their distribution in subcellular compartments (46) . In conclusion our data strongly suggest early alterations in homeostasis of high energy phosphates in HD, identifying that the utilization of the phosphocreatine pool might be reduced in the HD brain.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
FIGURE 1: Brain energy metabolites in R6/2 and WT mice after microwave irradiation. ATP, phosphocreatine and creatine levels were measured by HPLC in striatum and frontal cortex of R6/2 and WT mice at 4, 8 and 12 weeks of age; the number of animals were 16±2 per group as indicated in Table 1 . The boxplots are showing the medians and the interquartile ranges, i.e. the difference between the 75th and 25th percentiles. Circles and stars denote outliers that are farther than 1.5 and 3 interquartile ranges respectively from the nearer edge of the box. * p<0.05; ** p<0.001. 
